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S'nt: st sgog+-gz

r,. aur llonda.

l'. . .-r14d )rlo 1., Madri Industrial Area,
l,,aaiIi, Distr.,Udaipur..

f'r:1''cr: - Di'ec1io's for cJosu.e of indust.y under. the provisiorrs of Secrion 33(..,i ori :,, ,.. rtre water. (prevention & Control'of poii"ii"r] a"r, r ez+.

J( ci'eleirce: - Show cause
I1.10.201g. 

notice issued by RO, Udaipur vide letter no. 406 dated

rls rs wlthout prejudice to the.light of the Rajasthan State poll-rtion control Board' reina er ca'ed as 'the Board')-to i"iti"t" pi""""?rrg under the provisions of thervarer.(preventio" * 
""r::.:, :ln:ll"ti;;i;;i9tlh"..inun",.calted as .the Waiei. hlr') ib. violatio' of various provisions oithe act her.I_rn_atter shown:-2 \'Vhq'eas the wate. Act ca're i'to force rn1rr. .n"i. 

"r 
the State of Rajasthan ,ritJr;;i.:rI rl0n I 2.3.03.197 4.

' j;j,J:l:f:iJ5ry;:f 
ffil::.b*" 

enaced,o provide ror rhe prevenrion, cL:i"rj
-r 'And whe'eas section 24 0f the ware-r Act prohibits estabrishi,g or oper.ating an

illl::[,i] :1r"r 
anct discrrarge of air pouutanis'Ji'r.iriooo,",ng pi.ior consent or r.e

,:l:1.::1 
'nder 

the provisions of section 25/26 of theWarer Acr, no person shall,')ort rhe previons consent of the state soard-establish;;;;?;;;.;;o"J'i",,iablish, ar.ry industry, 
"1,::11,."r ": pl":"r.:;;;;,.1"*_",r, and disposal system ort ii'ry extension or addition trrereto, which i. rik"lyiJ iir"rrarge sewage or ,.ade efflue:.;illlu a Strealn or well ot'sewer or.on land ^" r.,.1-^ ,-* 

*'t" J!vvqB'' ur tlaqc eultle:

.l:;:.l::',,:i;ff :,fi':ffi 
y:iL:l:ffi i*"r;:itilii",ffi #fi-"n*mru;

O. n,til v,,ilel.eas M/s Autok
Roacl No i, Mil i;ilrm_.F1onda, 

is operarr.ng a automobiles service center at i_1.,?-

ciischarges poilrt.d *ut"lf'ul 
Area, Madri' Distt.-Udaipur'. During the proc;r; ;,'fi,,i

I And wl.rereas. Hon,ble N,ario::l_9lgen Tribunal, principal B_ench, New Delhi (.,rGT1-detiver.ed a ciecisio' on May 08,2013 t" ih;;ppti;i;; no.3,7 of 2012;Wassan Singh' -''s 
State of Punjab u,ta ottt"rt, una",i;;;&"d"ffipon alt the industrial operation' pr-ocess to close down tjreir. proar"r;on, uiii.)i,i

- ;;roper consent of the State tsoard. wnlch are opelating without
8 And wher.eas the lnclustr

tbijowinp non-co- ntir,.,., 
Y was tnspected by Ro' UdaipLrr on dated 25.09.2018 a, l

, : , ..-._es were observed:_L,i u'ir tlas 
"", Oro:il^:l^ily rrearmerr laciliry for rrearmenl of wasre 

"aie.
gener.ated lrom servicing/ washing of uurorno6il"r.(ii) rhe untr.eated .u.,:'y16.,r, df"d;;;;;i; the unit,s prernises. 

::, 
,(iii) oil spilages were observed io tne pr*frises iir;,ffJlt;:::l1ltr-t^. l

, for.its stoiase. 
L'v yrerllrber wrutout ary adequate arr.nngernent.

. Jivl The result & analysis of untreated waste water was h.lr urirhi- +L^ .^-.^_- :r ;.,,,1.. standar.ds- J"'v v. u'Lre'Lleu wauLe warer was not within the prescribi:ci
..,,, tt..l

. ii :'

D"",le/rll2oll



_ ..'. ,ri.!!ti!8*
\raftsirq {I-\q T{qrT frq=jq qu-gd

+, {qarTfuqt *a, srarcT Wt, q-qgq '

qlq f.: 5t01871 ,s101872, {fi-&\'flJ: 51596sq,515e6e9 S-ffi: 5159694

9. And whereas Show notice for intended closure directions undei Sectiol] 33 (A) tt ::

wate|Act,lgT4wasissuedby.Regiorralolficevideletterdatedll.l0'2018.
10. And wher.eas the Inclustry has failed to submit any |eply of Shorv l'lotice ibf iniend' I

, closure directions issued by RO vide letter dated 11 10 2018'

I I . And wheleas tlie industry is in opelation without adequate tl'eatment i4cilit,v and

' 'without prior consent of the State Board.

l?.,A'cl whereas above stated non- compliance of tlie provisions of the Watel' Act have

, been viewed seriously by the Boald.
i.l.AndwlrereaskeepingthisinviewtlreBoar.dhasbeenconfer.redpoweltotakesuch

steps as are deemed necessary for the plevention, control and abatement of \)' ,

pollution.
14. And whereas the state Board in ofder to prevent and control watel' pollutioll

caused by the industr:y and stop tlon-conrpliance of the p|ovision of the Wale| At '

competent to issue any directions under section 33(A) of the watel Act it.t r'vritirrg .r

urly p"rron, officel or authority and such person, officer or authority shall be bound o

comply witl-r such directions'

iniusrv. to stop non compliance of the p'ovisions of the Water Act and i' tlle inlerest ol
,;..l: iventlon oI petperual orrence being committed by the industly, the Board ill exercise of

' i,.. po*.r, confer.red upo' it undei section 33(A) of the water Act, issues follor,ving

dilections:--- 
;j t". are directed to close down your industrial plant forthwith'

b) District Collector, Udaipul to ensure closure of the industry'b) District Collector, Udaipulto ensure closure or the lnousrry'

cj Superintending Engineir (O & M), Ajmer- Vidhyut_ Vitatan Nigan'r Lir-.

Udaipur shall disconnect the electlicicity supply to the industrY.

d) Regional Officer, Regional Office, Raj asthan State Pollution Colttol 
,B:1-];

Udaipul is directed to seal the Diesel Generator Sets, if any and such other

equipments so as to affect complete closure of the industrial plant anf l,9P9rtr 
that

,,,:. the direction as above have been complied.

Ple;lse note that the non-compliance o,f the above di|ections is punishable r.rnder sectiorr 41i42

',r 'iie Water Act with imprisonment for afor a telm which shall not be less thatr otte ye'rt rll;'l slx

nonths but which may extend to six years and with fine

Cop1, to following for information & necessary action:-

Yoltrs si;'

_se _

(l(.C.A. Amn Plasr 1)

Mernbel Secrei::1'

Nigam Limited, UdaiPur'

. l. Regional Officer, Rajasthan
compliance.

gf.,iMaster' file.

.':
Udaipnl to etlsul'e:' . ;'\

, ',, The Coliector', UdaiPur,
2. lilsuperintending Engineer (O

.to ensllre cotlPliance.
& M), Ajmer VidhYut Vitaran

State Pollution ConLrol Boafd,


